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Ing of the p>iblic scliool was examined for a
l_oo:il lifcnsi- by .Sisti^r IJarnanl, of tlio Convent
Boliool. This was tlm ovi(l''ii(j(; on that jjoint :—

Q. Do vDii Unow wlio it was (Jxan)ini!(i hor
for tho local lircnso? A.. T understand it was
Sister Hiirnard, Huix'rior of tin.' Si-Jters, who was
authorized to do so l)y lns|)'etor .Mersureau, etc.

it Would seem more than passin:,' strauLfe if

these evauiinations for local '.icen,e,! w'eri! goiufj;

on ill the Convent hv tlic |ja(.y Sujierior. -ss, and
it was hardly to be woudMred at, that the Pro-
tesrauts liad entered a protest. It looks very
naieh as tliouL,di the Convent Was running tho
Board of Ivlucation.

Ho Would n»)t take up further, tho timo
nf the House, in fiuotin^f from the cvit'eno'.

I'ri'm what he had shown it wo\ddci'rtainly con-
vince any reasoualile man tiiat—

1st. ' oiiventual schools have been established
at I'athurst .and l-!atlun-st Villatre in tlu; inter
ests (jf l> luian Catholic Church, tiiat rooms
Ver;> secure 1 in the Convent l)uildin,t,rs for that
JwriJ'Jsc and that tho ecc!(>siastical authoritiivs

were instnnii^ntal in brin-riuL,' these reliyioua

tea lier.f to liatlnirst and liathio'st V'illat,'o.

2nd. Tiiat there has been niorc than an ordin-

Bry interfereuce with trie pul)lic schools of

I?iitli!n-st arid ]^.athin-st Vill,'vf,fe by the Roman
C arholicpries"s,ai'.d that the:-auu' wasa j\ist uiat-

terof complaint on the ])art of tiu^ I'rotestants.

3r<l. That tii-- Tru.'-tees of the st;hools at tli so

pinc's have been derelict in their ilnty, and that
the Hoard of Kducation liad been rejjcatcdly

))ct:?io:ied to tliat etfeut, and that the Hoard
nf Ivlncation was thorffore guilty of neglect
aii'i o[ien to censure.

4th. That it is l>eyond oontroversy that the
•Roman Cailioli" prayers and cateciiism were
taught tritliiii s.-hool hours, as well as outside of
thehi ii! nianv of thescliools in (iloiieester county.

orh. That the p'radin^ of the school has been
puch n> to make it necessary for I'rotcistant

childiei: to attend the convent, which is obnox-
t(nis to every trm' i'rotestant, aiul a contravention
nf the Schools I^aw, and a sufhcient reason for all

the au'it.ation in I'.athiu'st \'illai,'-e and town, lie
(Pitts) I'clic^vi'd that if the Uoni.an Catholics of

the province desii-ed to live on friendly terms,
to enjoy tin; full benefits of the grand education-
al system of the province, it was to their ad-
vanta;.(e to assist m eliminating the invisible
line ^^hic^l separat"(l tliese tw > large sects iu
the carrying on of the Free School system. If

Ave Were ever to bo a great country, a progres-
sive tiation, it was im])erativo that the people
pliould have every educational f.acility and
tiiis drawing a line and saying our children
phould not nii.x with yours, or your children
with (Mtrs, was not in tlie best interests of tho
country. Let all this bickering be cast aside

;

let all these si)ecial privileges be done away
with, and h't all join in working out the ideal

pvstt-m of educating tlie yotttli of the co\intry ;

then coidd all be most truly ha])py, and these
continual jarrings woidd be at an end.
The Protestants, not oidy at Bathurat, but

evyrywliere throughout the Province were dis-

posed to do evervtiiing to h;iv(( a satisfactory

W'ttlemeiit of this (piestion. He repudiated the
idea that tliere w a?- a de^;i^e in any quarter to keep
the iiuestion agitated and the peoi>le in a foment.
There was an honest desire for peace, and a
BettleniiMit of till' ditticulties, but it was all non-

sense to think that a report of a judge, or of

any pea-son or body of men could settle this ques-
tion so long as these grievances existed.
As it was now, notwithstanding tlio -assess-

ment for schools' was much higher than before
the .Sisters came, jfet the puV)lic schools were .so

notoriously bad that'lSe Protestants of PiatHtJrst

Were obliged to kee]) uj) a jirivate .school at their
own ex))eiiae, tiiat their cluldren might receive a
fair education. In the Village not only has the
cost ill maintaining the schooh increased, but
the ])iibii(! s.'iiool li.ad be^u steadily deteriorat-
ing and recently the male teacher had been dis-

missed and a female teacher eng.aged, who is

caid to be f^ntiroly incapable of managing the
scliool. Tlwn to keep u() the Convent tho
ethciency of this school lias been de-troyed, and
on the score of economv both the Town (Jram-
mar School and the Village High School were
closed entirely for a season, yet the Convent
schools went en. - - ,-

He (Pitts) in 1 nol: garbled or sinipiy re.aa

portions nf sentenc'es in tho evideiific, as sub-
mitted at the [nvestigation, but it would be im-
J'ossible iu the .-hort time at liisdisiio.ial, to read
longer extracts, all of which would further jirovo
Ids contention. The House would judge whether
these (!x tracts would not stand out in refutation of
the report of the judge, who liad ignored the sworn
evidence, at least not referrecl to it^to any extent.
There Were one or two things that it might as

well be understood by the I toman Catholics,
first as last, would never be conceded, and if

tlu^y were prejiared to insist on these, he would
not be respoiisiblo, or able to say where the end
would 1)0. It was Ijeyoud question that the
Protestants of this Province! would never be
.satisfied as long as the pulilic money went to

niaiiitain sectarian schools, and regardless of

wdiat part of the province these schools were
situated, or as long as public schools were main-
tained iu denominational buildings and directly
under ecclesiastical control. Again they would
never be satisfied as long as the Sisters of

Charity were allowed to obtain licenses to teivch

in public schools, and thus draw jiublic money
from the treasury and not attend Normal
School as the otht^r te.aehers were obliged to do,
or, further, while the Sisters were allowed t >

teach in the public schools in the peculiar garb
of their order. This peculiar garb was obnoxi-
ous to Protestan feelings, and would never be
tolerated where Protestant children had to at-

tend the schools, as much so as the Orangeman's
regalia appeared to be to the Roman Catholics.
The session of tho Legislature was getting far

advanced, and the matter was now before the
courts, and he did not feel like taking any
further time of the House, but ho could assure
the inembiTS that regardless of whether they
gave the Protestants of the country the juitice

they claimed, which they had refused before, ot
whether the Commissioner reported adversely,
or tho Courts on some technical ])oint threw out
their ease, there was one court, and that was tho
High Court of Public Opinion, the People at the
Ballot Box, that would in time satisfactorily

regulate and give the honest justice demanded.
All he and the petitioners wanted was the
Public Schools Law as enactted in 1875, shorn of

its obno.Tious secret regulations, an<l special

c^)nce8sions made to the Roman Catholic Re-
ligious teaeliing orders.
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